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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150thanniversary in2018bypresentinga sig-
nificant front page from thearchives eachday throughout theyear.

Saturday, February 18, 1961
In 1961, Dr. Herbert York, a physicist who worked on theManhattan Project developing

the atomicbomb,wasnamed the first chancellor ofUCSanDiego.
Here are the first fewparagraphsof the story:

DR.YORK,PENTAGONSPACE
CHIEF,WILLHEADUCHERE

BOARDOFREGENTS
APPROVESSELECTIONOF

MISSILESCIENTISTASCHANCELLOR

ByCharlesDavis,
TheSanDiegoUnion’sEducationWriter

RIVERSIDE, Feb. 17 — Dr. Herbert F.
York, chiefof theDefenseDepartment’smis-
sile and space research program, today was
named chancellor of the University of Cali-
fornia situatedatLaJolla

York, 39, hasheaded thePentagon’s over-
all scientific planning agency since Decem-
ber, 1958, and is considered one of the na-
tion’s top scientists.

His appointment was approved by the

university’s board of regents meeting here
and was announced by Dr. Clark Kerr, UC
president.

Kerr said York will begin his new duties
“not later thanJuly”ata$24,000annual sala-
ry. York receives $22,000 inhis presentpost.

APPOINTMENTHAILED
Theappointmentbrought expressions of

praise for York’s capabilities from Gov.
Brown, whose remarks in executive session
were later quoted indirectly by Kerr and by
EdwinPauley, chairmanof the regents.Both
York and Kerr commended Dr. Roger Rev-
elle, who for several years has been in charge
of the university’s La Jolla activities. York,

contacted inWashington by The SanDiego
Union, said: “I’mverymuchaware of the fine
work thatRogerRevelle has done there over
the years.”

Kerr lauded Revelle and said, “The uni-
versity already has one of the world’s great
research institutions. I am certain we shall
see under Dr. York a development of a gen-
eral campus that will equal in stature the
present establishment inLaJolla.”

REVELLETOCONTINUE
Kerr saidRevellewill continue inhisposi-

tion as director of Scripps Institution of
Oceanography and dean of the university’s
recently established School of Science and

Engineering.
Revelle is recognized as a world leader in

the oceanographic field. He has directed
many Scripps explorations of the ocean’s
depths that have brought newdiscoveries of
tremendous value to science.

York saidhewill takeoverhisLaJolladu-
ties “when I finishmy present assignment,”
but unlike Kerr, he gave no indication when
thiswill be.Associates indicatedhehoped to
be able to complete his Pentagon duties by
about July 1. York said he looks forward to
his La Jolla position as a “most interesting
opportunity.”

SERVEDATUC
York served as an assistant professor of

physics on the UC Berkeley campus from
1951 to 1954, and from1954 to 1958was direc-
tor of the famed Radiation Laboratory at
Livermore.

In 1958 he became chief scientist of the
Defense Department’s Advanced Research
Project Agency and 10months later was ad-
vanced to his present position as director of
defense researchanengineering.

A native of Rochester, N.Y., York received
his bachelor’s degree in physics from the
University of Rochester in 1942, where he re-
mained one year as a teaching assistant and
obtainedhismaster’s degree.

Between 1944 and 1945, York worked on
the electromagnetic isotope separation pro-
gram at Oak Ride, Tenn., and then went to
Berkeley where he received his doctor’s de-
gree inphysics in 1949.
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Thebigstory thatbrokeFridaywasnews
of13Russiansbeingchargedwithinterfering
in the2016presidential election.Federaloffi-
cials said the campaign of disinformation to
inflamedivisionsintheU.S.involvedadsand
posts onFacebook, Twitter, Instagramand
Google.

The lead story on A1 of the Union-Trib-
uneonWednesdaywasU.S. intelligenceoffi-
cials predicting Russian meddling to occur
again inthemidtermelectionsthis fall.

“We expect Russia to continue using
propaganda, social media, false-flag perso-
nas sympathetic spokespeople and other
meansofinfluencetotrytoexacerbatesocial
and political fissures in the United States,
Dan Coates, the director of national intelli-
gence, said during a Senate Intelligence
Committee hearingTuesday, according to a
NewYorkTimesstorypublished intheU-T.

Basedonwhathappened inthe2016elec-
tionsandthewarningslastweek,consumers
of news need to be wary of what they are
reading in social media, on the web and in
items forwarded inemails.

To increase residents’ media literacy in
this day of fake news infiltrating our society,
theSanDiegoLibrary is holding a four-part
seriesonthemediacalled“BreakingNews@
theLibrary.” The library and theU-T joined
for the first one held Jan. 31. The librarywas
oneof fivesystemsinthecountrytoreceivea
grant from the American Library Associ-
ationtoholdthetalksonmedia literacy.

The series’ second talk, titled “NewsLit-
eracy and You,” is set for Tuesday from 6 to
7:30 p.m. at the ScrippsMiramarRanch Li-
brary, 10301ScrippsLakeDrive.

“Twolibrarianswilldiscusshowtoassess
news and journalism in the 21st centuryme-
dia landscape of fake news, sensationalism
and the 24 hour news cycle,” the library said
inadescriptionof thetalk.

IntheJan.31event,named“CitizenJour-
nalism,”U-TEditorial andOpinionDirector
Matthew T. Hall presented some infamous
examplesof fakenews(suchasastorybefore
thepresidentialelectionaboutthepopesup-
porting Donald Trump) and then 11 ways
news consumers can check the veracity of
stories they’re readingorseeing.

Here are the 11 items. (My comments are
in italics.)

• Read beyond the headline: What does
the entire story say? Is there an agenda?
Does the headline oversell or overhype the
story? (Headlines online aremeant to grab

you so you’ll click on the article. Exaggera-
tion and downright falsehoods are com-
monly used. Those postings have no ac-
countability,unlike themainstreampress.)

• Checkthedate:Therepostingofoldsto-
ries may or may not be relevant to current
events.

• Consider the source: Look into the site,
its mission and its contact information. In-
spect the URL of the story to ensure legiti-
macy. (I sawapost lastweekonYouTubeofa
guy wearing a microphone headset sitting
behindacomputerscreenwithanAmerican
flag as a backdrop. He was “reporting” on
the school shooting inFlorida. I hadnoclue
whothispersonwas.)

• Check the author: Perform a web
browser searchof theauthor’s name to see if
he/she is realandcredible.

• Ask yourself if it’s intended as a joke:
Was the storymeant tobe satire or comical?
Consider the source and the author to be
sure.(TheOnionhasgreatsatire,andthere’s
nodoubt that it’s comedy.)

• Look for supporting sources: Click hy-
perlinked background sources to see if they
support the story. Are there source docu-
ments attached? Are there related links?
(Many mainstreammedia outlets will post
sourcematerialusedinstories.)

• See if thewebsiteannotates corrections
and/or updates for its stories. (This is some-
thing only done by legitimate, professional
newsorganizations. It’samatterofaccount-
ability.)

• Seeifother legitimatenewsoutletshave
coveredthestoryorthesubjectofit:Mostbig
stories will be picked up elsewhere. A quick
search isworthyour time.

• Check your biases: Consider if your be-
liefsaffectyour judgmentabout thestory.

• Consult experts: Familiarize yourself
with fact-checking websites or ask a friend,
family member or librarian. (Check out
snopes.comasa fact-checker.)

• Distinguish between an objective news
report and opinion: Opinion pieces are edi-
torials,columns,commentariesandreviews.
Theyhaveapointof view.Newsandanalysis
is reported objectively, reflecting all sides of
every issue. (Themainstreammedianeed to
improve in this area. Readers have pointed
out to the Readers’ Rep sentences in wire-
service political reports that blur the lines
betweennewsandanalysis.)

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com
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Strategies on checking for fake news
A state bill has been proposed that

would extend the amount of time that the
family of a deceased public safety officer
would be eligible to seek to collect survivor
deathbenefits forwork-related illnesses.

Senate Bill 1086 would extend the eligi-
bility period for families to access death
benefits for firefighters, police and sheriff ’s
officers whose death was attributable to
certainwork-related illnesses.

“First responders such as firefighters
andpoliceofficersbravely rush intodanger-
ous situations in order to keep us safe. In
somecases,yearspassbeforetheysuccumb
to illnessesdirectly relatedtotheiractions,”
state Sen. Toni Atkins (D-SanDiego), who
introduced thebill, said in a statement.

Atkins said the proposed legislation
“honorstheirserviceandsacrificebyensur-
ing that their families don’t fall through an
arbitrary crack in eligibility rules for sur-
vivordeathbenefits.”

Thebill was soughtbyCaliforniaProfes-
sional Firefighters, which represents over
30,000 local, state and federal firefighters.

Before 2015, if a public safety officer died
more than 240 weeks after being diagnosed
with awork-related illness, his or her family
was ineligible for worker’s compensation-
relateddeathbenefits.

Lawmakers in2015extendedtheeligibil-
ity period to 420 weeks post-diagnosis for
deaths due to work-related cancers, tuber-
culosis andblood-borne infectiondisease.

That extensionwas set to revert back to
240weeksJan.1.Atkins’bill seekstoperma-
nently eliminate that sunset provision,
leaving it at 420 weeks or just over eight
years.

“Families of police and firefighters
strickenwith job-caused illnesses shouldn't
have to pay a penalty if their loved one lives
‘too long,’ ” Lou Paulson, president of Cali-
fornia Professional Firefighters, said in a
statement. “Easing the arbitrary, century-
old ‘deathclock’hashelpedeasetheburden
for a few surviving families without impos-
ing significant burdenson taxpayers.”

karen.kucher@sduniontribune.com
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Help for public safety workers’ families

Firefightersenduredebilitatingstresses
that raise their risk of heart disease and
other ailments. Scientists from the Salk In-
stitute andUCSanDiego have developed a
simplediet thatmight improvetheirhealth,
andwill test it on volunteers.

The diet restricts eating to a 10-hour pe-
riod each day. This gives the body a more
predictable pattern of eating thatmatches
its daily or circadian rhythm, said Satchi-
dananda Panda, a Salk Institute professor
andco-leader of thenewstudy.

Firefighters and other emergency work-
ers have no control over when they’ll be in-
terrupted from routine duties or a sound
sleep tobe called into action.

“They’re exposed to light at the wrong
times,” Panda said. “This causes huge dis-
turbances. Andwhen they’re awake they’re
likely to snack.”

While the unpredictable nature of their
work can’t be changed, firefighters at least
cancontroltheireatingpatterns,Pandasaid.

Studyresultsmightapply farbeyondthe
emergency response field, Panda said.

About 20 percent of employees work non-
standard shifts, which can play havoc with
their circadian cycles.

In mice studies, Panda found that re-
stricting the time of eating resulted in re-
duced weight and improved health. More-
over, preliminary studies in people suggest
similar benefits, without changing how
much foodorwhat kindof food they eat.

Salk’s Panda andUCSDstudy co-leader
Pam Taub, MD, will work with the San Di-
ego Fire-Rescue Department. The depart-
ment will recruit 150 volunteers. They will
be assigned either to the time-restricteddi-
et or given standarddietary counseling.

Those on time-restricted eating will use
asmartphoneappthat trackseating, sleep-
ingandexercise. Ithasalreadybeenusedby
thousands of people, and is available at
https://mycircadianclock.org.

The study is funded by a $1.5 million
grant by the Department of Homeland Se-
curity for three years.

bradley.fikes@sduniontribune.com (619) 293-1020
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Firefighter diet set to body’s rhythm

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

Thisweek’s columnof
expert tipsonresolving
everydayconflicts focuseson
a landlord-tenantdispute
overbug infestationsand
late rentpayments.

DearMediator:
Myapartmentbuilding

hasaproblemwith roaches.
The landlorddoeshisown
spraying,whichstops them
forawhile, but theyalways
comebackwithavengeance.
I finally confrontedhim
about this, andhe respond-
edby threateningmewith
evictionbecause Iwas late
withmyrent twiceover the
past year. I’d like tocall his
bluff –hecan’t just throwme
out! –but Idon’twant togo
towarwithhim.Whataremy
options?
BuggedOut inHillcrest

DearBugged:
Mediation is thepre-

ferredapproach to resolving
thesedisputesbecause the
landlord-tenant relationship
is suchapeculiarhybrid –
partbusiness transaction,
partpersonal compact.

Onthebusiness side, you
payyour landlord rent, and

the landlordprovidesyou
withhousing.Bothparties
are subject toanarrayof
lawsgoverning financial
obligations (the renter)and
healthandsafety responsi-
bilities (the landlord).

Onthepersonal side,
landlordsandtenantsare
harnessed togetherasown-
ersandoccupantsof the
samephysical space.That
forcedproximitymeans that
whenconflicts arise, you
can’t justpickupandgo
separateways.

Findingandmoving to
another rentalproperty is
hugelydisruptive.Evictinga
tenant candrain timeand
money.Andeachof you
could face thesameproblem
inyournext chapter.There’s
noguaranteeyournew
apartmentwill bebug-freeor
anewtenantwill be roach-
tolerant.

In situations like this,
mediatorsoftenbeginwitha
reality checkbydistinguish-
ingbetweenyour “rights”
under the lawandyour
“interests”orpersonalneeds
forpeaceandstability.

Insistingonyour rights is
ahigh-stakesgambit.You
mighthave to take that road
at somepoint, andyoucan

startpreparing for that
eventuality.Butyouwill be
betteroff if youcan finda
way toserveeveryone’s
interests throughcommuni-
cationandcompromise.

Beginbywalkingback
theconfrontationandoffer-
ingyour landlorda truce.
Apologize for the late rent
payments.Acknowledge
that roachesaredevious
littlemonstersandthatyou
appreciate thesteadfast

efforts toeradicate them.
Your landlord’s response

will determineyournext
steps. It sounds likeyour
buildingneedsaprofessional
extermination.By taking
your landlordoff thedefen-
sive, your friendlyoverture
cangiveyour landlord the
space to reach that conclu-
sion.

But if your landlord re-
mainscombative, staycalm
andexpressadesire towork

togetheronresolving the
bugproblem.

Roachesdon’tplay favor-
ites, so theneighboring
apartmentsarealmost
certainly infested. If you
haven’t talked to theother
tenantsabout this, contact
them,andstart cooperating
asagroup,whichalways
increasesyournegotiating
leverage.

Gather evidence (photo-
graphs, logs), and invite the

landlord toameetingover
coffee.Express empathy,
andask for empathy in
return.Youunderstand the
need tokeepbuildingcosts
down.Youhope there is an
understanding thata recur-
ring infestation isa serious
healthhazard.

If andwhenyouenter
formalmediation,bepre-
pared toput somethingon
the table, likeapledge todo
yourpart todriveoff these
invaders.

Landlordsoftenassign
blame for roachproblemson
slovenly tenants.Whetheror
not yourhousekeepinghas
beenacontributing factor, it
wouldbehelpful if youand
yourneighborsmadea
good-faithassurance tokeep
kitchensclean, trashcans
tightly closedand foodprop-
erly stored.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San-Diego based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003.
Do you have a conflict that needs

a resolution? Please share your
story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE RESILIENT ROACHES AND THE CRABBY LANDLORD
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week a Hillcrest renter seeks advice about resolving a dispute with the land-
lord about a recurring problem with roaches.
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